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& when he had gained the half of the 

kingdom he gave battle unto his father & he 

did carry away his father into captivity & did 

make them serve in captivity

Job 27:8 For what is the hope of the hypocrite, though he hath gained, 

when God taketh away his soul?

& when he had gained the half of the kingdom 

he gave battle unto his father & he did carry 

away his father into captivity & did make 

them serve in captivity

2 Kings 18:11 And the king of Assyria did carry away Israel unto 

Assyria, and put them in Halah and in Habor by the river of Gozan, and 

in the cities of the Medes:

& when he had gained the half of the kingdom 

he gave battle unto his father & he did carry 

away his father into captivity & did make 

them serve in captivity


